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J.H. Williams, R.C. N R R ~ s w ~ ~ ~  Rao a11d hI.11. Vnsuievn Ri~o 
Cul-re111 research i~ivolvcs exanlining t l~ l -  cxlrnr  r l l '  pctnotyl~ic varin- 
t ion i n  resporlsc to droughts of different k i  lids i ~ ~ i d  c s t i ~ l ~ l i ~ i l i j ~ ~ g  thr 
pliysiological br~s is  for  th i s  variation. l h ~ *  findirlp!; of tlii s rese;irch 
can be used to  guide sereelling processes for s l~vr i  l i c  ;~tl:~l~tiit ion to 
droughts l ikely to  occur i n  rice-based croppil~p sy~;cc*tns. 
Early drought may increase yields.  'Ill i c ~~l~enc~~ncsca~ any hc rx l~loi  t etl 
i r i  pre-rice systems o r  where a limited amotttlt of i r r i g ~ ~ t  ion i s  nvailal)lr. 
Genetic, variation to  im1)rove yields in l%atcr dcf ic i rn t  s i  tu i~t ions  
ex i s t s  i n  the crop. hrllcre i11adequat.e water nccilrs i t t  :II~! or  a l l  stageq 
of growth, i ~irreaserl w n t  e r  use, efficiency :lad t o l c r : ~ i ~ r r  of the 1.eprrI- 
ductive process to  dra lg l~t  s t r e s s  are  mechatti snls :tvni la111 r to in( rense 
yield.  Ilowcver, prcserlt screening metliods :Ire 1 irti t c a t 1  t o  f i eld-liasetl 
technologies. I C K I S M  i s  using l ine source t~lcthods hut, I I ~  cxprrassing 
water applied as a percent;lge of pan evapor:~t ion, i t  i s  lIr,saihle to 
u t i l i ze  a two-treatment (~ioli-stress/stress)  c ornpal i son s i ~lcc! tile respotrscj 
between different lclve l s of s t r e s s  i s  usual l l i I I ~ > : I I  . A dm~tgl~tr-rl and 
i r r iga ted  treatn~ent is in~yor te t~t  because y i1.l tl 11ot rwt i ill i s  high1 y 
correlated with drought sens i t iv i ty  particulitrly for mid season droughts. 
Because yield potential  is highly corrvlated wit.11 scnsit ivi  t y t o  
end of season drougl~ts, and the amount of wilter avai lablc i n  post-rice 
systems is f a i r l y  re l inble  a t  a given s i t c ,  the mccha~tisn~s of escape 
should be exploited fo r  these c i r  umstances. ICRISKI' has available 
l ines  tha t  have yields of t tlha.! a f t e r  se t t in8  e h a r a e t c r i s t i o  and 
ear ly  yield achievement. 
ICRISAT has shown that  gypsum may increase yields i n  droughts in  
some genotypes, and t h i s  opportunity should be exploited when possible. 
BREEDING FOR DROlKHiT MI.I!RANCE ON GROUNDNUT (ARAMIS HYPOGAEA 1.) 
J . H .  W i  11 iams, R.C. Nageswarr Roo and H. J. Vuudeva Rao 
In dealing with the pos s ib i l i t i e s  of breeding for  improved yields  
i n  drought circumstances, i t  i s  important a t  the  outset  t o  es tab l i sh  the 
basic physical and physiological boundaries tha t  determine the opportu- 
n i t i e s  for ,  and l imitat ions to ,  progress. Many people assure t ha t  when 
groundnuts a re  grown a f t e r  r ice ,  they exploi t  residual moisture. But the 
crop has a t t r i bu t e s  tha t  s u i t  i t  t o  other opportunities within the wide 
spectrum of ri ce-based fanui ng environments . 
Four main opportunitics may be defined for  growing groundnuts i n  
rice-based farming systems. 
1. After r icc ,  withoitr any additional water from sources such as 
i r r i g a t i o ~ i ,  rainfill 1 ,  or a high wator table .  
2 .  After ricc, when the so i l  water i s  augmented by rain o r  limited 
irrikirtion. 
3. Before r i c c ,  wltcrl :,oil water devices from i n i t i a l  rnonsoon showers 
Or fiwn i r1.i gat i  U I I .  
4 .  After r i c c ,  I ~u t  with a high water table .  
I n  a l l  four s i tuat ions,  drought can be expected t o  play some ro l e  
in  the determi liatior~ of yield, and the select ion of apprqwiate  genotypes 
w i l l  contributt: t o  improved yield. 
I)rought uccurs ulren tllu root system is unable t o  s a t i s fy  the demands 
of the aer ia l  part of the plant f o r  water. Tho basic determinants of the 
supply of water arc the diacnsions and d i s t r i bu t i o r~  of the root system, 
the amount of water i n  the s o i l ,  the release pat tern of tlri s water, where 
it is  re la t ive  t o  the roots ,  and the amount of replenisl~irent l ike ly  to  
occur. The basic  detcrraina~~ts  of the demand for  water ore the leaf area 
and i t s  arrarrgement, tlre stomata1 resistancc/conductar~ce, the energy 
balance of the canopy, and the vapor pressure d e f i c i t .  
WATER SUPPLY 
The root system i s  the plant  par t  tha t  is responsible f o r  securing 
water. Groundnuts may have deeper roots  than mung beans and cowpeas, 
and there i s  cviderrcc t o  s l~ggest  tha t  t h i s  root irtg t l~pl l t  providcs at1 
advantage (Pmdey c t l  a ] . ,  1984). Rooting depth is  of c.onridernb1e 
importance s ince t h i s  def ines the water reservoir  avai lable  f o r  growth. 
Rooting depth may a l so  be increased i f  the  only wntcr nvnilnble is a t  
depth.  he maximum depth of groundnut roots recordetl vrtry with s i t e  
and s o i l ,  from more than 2.5 n i n  Florida sands (noore vt a ] . ,  1982) 
, t o  only 1.2  m in an Alf jsai  i n  India (Cregory aad Rctldy. 19R2). We Iiavr~ 
a l s o  been able t o  slrow tha t  genotypes d i f f c r  is tltc sjrrc.(l nt wlrlch tlrr 
roots  extend down the  so i  1 p ro f i l e  (Fig.  1 1 .  
However, root dis t r ihtr t ion i n  the  prot'i l e  a l so  varies  and lras impor- 
t an t  e f f ec t s  on the  pat terns  of drought development i n  tlre crop. Root 
density i n  the  upper l~orizons ( 30 cm) is suhstant jal  [up t o  800 g m-3) 
hut,  below Ellis rooting, dens i t i es  a re  considerably less(+ 25% of the 
upper hori %on) . Ilri s d i s t r ibu t ion  pattern seems t o  Ite ilri import ant 
cotrtributor t o  the droirglit tolerance of t l i i  s crop. 'r'ltc wntcr i r r  t he  top 
horizon i s  frc.c!l y nvni lnblr  and i s  u t i l i zml  rnpitll) : ~ t  :I rate dl*terrni~lc:d 
l nrgel y by tlrc leaf  area index and the evalttrrnt I r r t ~  pot c l t t t  ia1 . Ilnless 
rr-plel~ i shed, i t soon exhartstcd . However, I l ~ c  \crs t r r  I I P  I ow t h i s  Irorizot~ 
i s  r r t i  l izcd c ~ n l  y a t  a mucl~ slower r a t e  (a t  50% oi. I P ~ ; ! ;  elf tllc potcntinl 
evapotratrspirnrion r a t e  ICRISAT and Ilniver*:i t y  o f  Not tilrglmm unl~ul~lishrvl 
da ta ) .  I t  is  not nlisolutrl y c l ea r  why tlti I: 'deel~'  w;~trl' 1 s used a t  A 
slower r a t e ;  b~ r t  tlio consrcluence is  t o  s p r ~ n d  tlrc svsi 1:rblc water ovcr 
a longer period than fo r  crops such a s  sorlt)rum [Aznm A l i  e t  81. , 
unpubli shed data)  . 
The slower use of t h r  avai lable  reservoir  c ~ ~ i ~ l ~ l c s  f ltr crop t o  wi tlt- 
stand long periods withoot r a i n f a l l .  The slow i r l i t nk r  o f  thc soi 1 watar 
from depth mny nlsn mnximi ze water use eff icsiency i 11 t lr  llul!l~tad c.rops s i  ilre 
the water use c*fficit.trcy c~f groundnut seentq; t o  11t- 111nxjtei zed a t  -1 . O  I o 
-1 .2  Mpa. (0.  Ilnrris,  rmptth1ished da ta ) .  111s slrtt< rt-lt*:tncn (rf w:ttcr nrrcl 
the  resu l t ing  lower plant water potential.: n l s n  I t : i ~ l r b  n lnrgc impact on 
the  canopy development, sirrce leaf  expansion i s  v o . ~  sclrsi t i v e  t o  water 
ba lance. 
The absolute morlnt of water avai labl.. for ~ I I P  cvt~p to use is  of 
considerable importa~rce sirrce t h i s  (wjtirir~ I-otlr~ds) d p t r ~ ~ t n i ~ r r s  the  t o t a l  
dry matter t ha t  can be achieved and, therefore,  thc: y ic  Id tha t  i s  
achievable. Ihere i s  mouriting evidence however, tltnt tlrcre a re  d i f f c -  
rences i n  the water use eff ic iency of grourrdnut getlotypcs. We have a t  
ICRISAT shown a 30% difference i n  the  amount of dry matter a y m u l a t e d  
far a given amount of water transpired (Fig. 2) .  
UATRR DFMAND 
Tha crop's demand fo r  water is determined primarily by leaf  area 
and atmospheric conditions. Azaa A l i  (1984 and unpublished data) found 
t h a t  908 of the var ia t ion  in  the  water used by groundnut crops a t  a given 
s i t e  was accounted for by variation i n  the leaf area. Ilowover, the leaf 
area develop~w~rt i s  a lso very sensitive to  the balance of water supply 
and demand so that,  in tlic face of restr ic ted water eva i lab i l i ty  during 
canopy devol~~p~aer i~ ,  the canopy develops only very slowly. I t  thereby 
ensures that  the crop i s  less l ikely t o  exljerience devastating water 
def ic i t s .  'I'l~is a t t r ibu te ,  combined with vury rapid rccuvery from drought 
s t ress ,  c o n t r i h ~ ~ t c s  to thr: crops merits in drought conditions, particularly 
in  mid-seasoil dro~ylr ts .  
The o t h ~ r  factors tlrat account for  tlrc viiriatior~b in demilnd for  water 
are  physical environmerital factors.  Although thcsc tire important in tire 
equation, t l~cy Irave only 1 i tt l e  scope for  manipulat ion. 'I'lic vapor pressure 
def ic i t  (VPD) influences 1 Ire re la t ive  gas exchange rlrt es (11,O end COZ) , 
with more photosyrll~esi s l lur  unit water transpired bui~rg 11u5sible where 
the deficit .  i s  low, and luss where the VI'I) i s  large. 
t:IIIIIT INITIATION 
As with marry c~+ops I I I C  i n i t i a t ion  of f ru i t  i s  sunsitivc to  drought. 
Ilowever, bucari>c. \ I F  t11ci1 i~~tlcterminato growtlr I~ul) i t ,  jirol~trtlnuts 11i1ve a 
rcsar~kable rcsi 1 icnrc to  tlrouglrt . The indctcrminete r~ilturc: of tho 
repr~lductivc. L'S Lab1 i S ~ \ ~ I B I I C  process, the lilrgc variatiurl i II patterrr of 
in i t i a t ion  of pods (Wil1i;les ot e l . ,  1975) and thu s u l ~ s t a ~ ~ t i a l  ab i l i t y  
to  inlproved reproductive growth i n  response t o  a la te r  improvement in  
environment 1Wi 11 iums, 1979) provides the crop sc ien t i s t  with muclr scope 
t o  match geriotype w i t h  drought patterns dictated by t l ~ c  cropping systbm 
and environment. Mitin early drought s t ress  occurs and i s  released, large 
differences in the f ru i t  ini ta t ion of genotypes lravc Iwcn observed, as  
show11 i n  Figure 3. During the period of curly drough~,  I 'MV-2 in i t i a ted  
wore pods tl~iin the other l ines. However when the s t ress  was released 
TMV-? in i t i a ted  least  new pods while Robut 33-1 ini t iutod most. Clearly 
these variations, in  response t o  drought, provide opportunities t o  
select  genotypes for probable s t ress  patterns i n  target environments. 
Wherc the crop is bcing grown solely on residual moisture, early and 
rapid pod initiatiolr i s  rreeded t o  escape the drought. Ilowever, wlrcre 
the drought i s  l ikely t o  I)c released by i r r iga t io~r  or  rain,  i t  may be 
more advontageo~rs t o  sul lb~t  l ines  with the abi  l i t ) .  t o  cst;~lrlislr a large 
f r u i t  load nl'tcl I I I C  L I ~ . ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ .  
In groundnuts the rc~roduct ive  process i s  perhaps more sensi t ive 
t o  drought than many people recognize. The gynophores (pegs) have t o  
grow down and penetrate tile so i l  surface arrd, since the s o i l  surface' 
is the f i r s t '  horizon t o  bccane dry, the pegs may have trouble penetrating 
it. This may bo the major drought s t r e s s  problem associated with growing 
groundnuts whero a high water table exis ts .  Even for  those pods in i t i a ted  
from nodes below the so i l  surface, and for  those peps that  penetrate 
before it becomes too hard, the f ac t  that  the so i l  surface does become 
dry f i r s t  may create problems part icular ly relat ing t o  calcium avai labi l i ty ,  
I f  the f r u i t  a r c  supplied with inadequate amuuits of cslciiun, pegs may 
f a i l  t o  develop in to  pods and/or, within tlrc pods, tlre elrl?ryos may die.  
Calcium taken up by the roots is not available for  f r u i t  i n i t i a t i on  nntl 
growth; t h i s  element is normally absorbed d i rec t ly  from the so i l .  This  
process is limited i f  the s o i l  i n  tlrc pod zone is dry .  A t  ICRlSA'r we 
have examined t h i s  effect  atid found some ge~~otylres For wllicl~ a p p l i c ~ t i o n  
of gypsum t o  illcrease the pc*ll zone calcium c.t~atrnt irirreirws yie ld  in  
Brought while otlrers do not respond (Fig. 4 ) .  
I.)ROU(;II'I' ItESlS'I'AN(;E AND Y IELD PO'l !'N T I  AI, 
In our invrst i g n t i ~ m s  c*f tile dt-ought rc 11tt11:;c- '*I' ~ i ~ ' l ~ r i ~ l r ~ r t  r.111 t iv:tr-; 
we have found tl~:it yield p t  cwtial is  ~lrgtit i + ' I !  c.111 1 1  I : t ~ q * r l  w i  t l i  tlrougllf 
setisi t i v l  t y  in r(*rtil i 11 tlro~rj:lil pat terrs .  WI. I I ~ I Y V  I I t \  t-;t i j-:~ted thvsc 
e f fec t s  by sr~bjcvi ll): 2 1  gellutypes of simi l i l t  mirtlll i 1). t o  !)b diffvrcnt 
irri pation tl.e:ltslents which varied tlie durat ~ I I I I ,  t ilri tlj!, :ilid i n t e ~ ~ s i t y  
of drought. 
When drought occurs pal 1 y (vegetative c.11 l y  f l13tit-1.i l i l t  1 ~ I I C  yield 
potent ial  of the genolyi~cs was poorly correl:tr ell wit 11 I l ~ e  o t f r c t  of 
water d e f i c i t  on the y i r l d  achieved (the sctla,i t i v i t y  to dtouyht). When 
drought occurs l a t e  i n  tlle crop's l i f e ,  the r t - la t ionsl~ips between yield 
potent ial  and drought sens i t iv i ty  may account for  up t o  95% of the 
sens i t iv i ty  t o  drought (Fig. 5A). However, ear ly dro~ig l~ t  may even 
increase yield,  as  indicated by the posi t ive sens i t iv i ty  (1:ig. 58) i n  
some genotypes, 
This same pllenornenon can be expressed dl f Fcrelrc ly h y  applying 
a s t a b i l i t y  analysis (Finlay and Wilkinson, 1!163) to tllcsc cul t ivnrs  
over the 96 drought environments (Pig. 6). 'Il~u l ine EC 76446 with a 
posi t ive intercept  (300 kg ha-1) had above-average yiolds in the 
d r i e s t  environments but a below-average respctnqe t o  illcreasing mealr 
yield (b 0.67). Other l ines  had lower intrrcepts  l ~ ~ t  ~.csponded 
more readily t o  the improvement i n  i r r i g a t i o t ~  nnvirosment s. The most 
responsive genotype had an average intercept  1.n = O.(J3) but an above- 
average slope (b = 1.23). 
DROIJ(;HT ESCAPE 
We have described some of the  factors tli:rt inf lurbnco yields achieved 
by groundnuts i n  drought. However, the  hreedrr iias a t  his disposal 
another s t rategy tha t  could resu l t  i n  higher yields - escnping the  
drought. The options fo r  escaping drought dcpcnd very largely on when 
it is l ike ly  t o  occur. 
Ihe most common drotrght~ a r e  a t  the end of tlle season, when the 
avai lable  moisture i s  depleted before the crop is mature. Other patterns 
will occur u i t l~ i t i  tllc prc-rice and par t ia  I ly - i r r iga ted  crops. 
Hwevc~., 'escaping' rr deter iorat ing (residual)  luoi st  ure supply 
j u s t i f i e s  el~rphirsis. I f  llre crop is being growrr on rcsidual maistul.e, 
the sooner I t i ~ r i r ~ a t e s  I eproductive growth a~ id  has ' a~ tub l i shed '  
pods the b c ~ t e r ,  bucouse tile drying of the soi L surfacr represents 
suclr a fornr~dablc chal ft-r,ge t o  the crop. Thu ear l  iur. t hc reproductive 
i n i t i a t i on  lire less  l ikcty  t h i s  fac tor  i s  t o  l imit  pod i s i t i a t i o n  
' and sink dcvcilol>~nc~~t. 
Since the crop has effective mcchurl~ sins t o  'sprcudl tlre avui lablc 
water over a lorbg l~eriod of time, it i s  probable that  thc ~ w s t  impur ta~~t  
' factor1 t o  assrirc prodrlrtive use of the  wutcr is t o  estirblish the f r u i t  
s k  a 1I1y. c:onsidcl.able variat ion ex i s t s  for t h i s  (Fig .  7) . Ilow- 
ever, s e t  tluai~ist tlic hc i~c f i t s  possible from carly f lowori~ig ntid pod 
sc t t ing ,  0110 hits t o  rccap~lize the need to exploit  tire so i l  ~iroistirl~c 
resource to  tire Ful 1 t o  ~tliiximiza yield. 'Ilre tutu1 growtl~ pcrjod ~lueds 
t o  coincide apl~roxrmatel) w i t 1 1  the tinre UP soi 1 water. r :xl~i iu~t io~l .  'i'he 
processes t lint s~rl)sucli~e~~i l y  adjust t h i s  ~'r'ui L 10i1d ~ I I  t l ru ~ ~ l r o t o s y ~ i t l r c t j ~  
SOUl'CC! ill'd l trurr i l ~ r ~ ) ~ ~ l ' t ~ l r ~ l  tO CIISIII'L' thilt I I IU 1 ~ d ~  ~)l ' r l l i l l~~~d ilrU 01' s ~ l ~ l l l  e 
qual i ty .  
Worh u t  11:ltl!;~Yl' 11a:i co~rcentroted on I)reudio,: for  ui11.1irrcss s i  11cc 
thi s ~ w o v i d ~ ~ s t l i i  s Icsc;rlru1 ~~lcchanisi~r. WL' I I ~ V L !  IIOW :,(. Ic(.~c(I l incs that 
in  our c11vi l~oninci~t a r e  i ~ t  hieving Imatursi t y  a t  allout 719 t l i iys af t  ur. sow1 r~g 
while tlre ilveSilgc fiistigiata - --.. types take + 100 days t o  ~ ~ C I I ~ C V I !  tlruir' pui~k- 
yield (Fig. 8 ) .  
l ~ l ~ l ~ l : l J I N ~ i  l;OR IIIGtiEK YIELDS IN I~I~Oll~JiTS 
We 11;rvc l i s t ed  some of the  resources and options thut tho hrccder 
has a t  Iris tlispostll whe~r working t o  deminish the e f f ec t s  of drouglit. 
'Ihe remaitriirg 11roblem l e f t  t o  describe i s  how he sl~orrld ident i fy tlie 
mat r r i a l  l l h e l y  t o  f i t  illto h i s  projecterl cropping syslsri~. 
Al t l~o i~yl~  wc arc. tilrl,: t o  show tha t  there i s  genetic var iat ion i n  
rooting rlcl,llr, \ I~ ILI ; I .  C A I  I act  ion, and wat~l .  iisc ul'ficrciicy, WL. havrt us 
yet 110 11ict11uJ~ I ' r r ~  b i l ' L ~ r a l l l &  LIIC I U C ~ C  I I ~ ~ I I I I > G A  a I I I J L  *I I J A  L : J J ~ I .  lil> LO 
work w i  t l ~ .  'Il~e I I I C L . ~ I U ~ ~  i hat we have usctl t u  d a l ~  arc s l  ight modi f icat ions 
of the t radi t ional  ol)prodch t o  breeding - that  of sclect lon fo r  yield. 
We have used the l i ire-source i r r i ga l  ion system (Ilurrls et .  a1 . , 1976) 
and the rain-free postnunsoon season t o  create  drougllts a t  d i f fe ren t  
times. By managing the occ~lrrence of de f i c i t  i r r i ga t i on  we are able 
to s i m u l a t e  the pat terns  of drought i n  our target  enviroments.  
However, i t  i s  not essen t ia l  t o  use the l i ne  source systea, par t i -  
cular ly a s  i t  is a relirt iveiy expensive technique. Since -st of the 
p d  yield response* t t b  drotlglit (change in  y,i.a3n yield) axe 1 inoar between 
the nonstressed sittiation and the most drollghted sitclatiot~ i t  i s  necessnry 
only, t o  establish the moir~tressed yield of  a 1 in@* I)!' proviriing irrigation 
to half of tlrr plots  stid :a I lowing drought 1 rt  tahr  it.!: tl;ct urn1 course Iir 
the nonirtigwtcd p1vt.s. ' I l l is  approach is i~nrtfculnrly sultcd t o  selecting 
lines for growing it1 r e s i d ~ ~ a l  moistare, a f l  er r ice .  
Usttct.irig earliness i s  also a task for which w r  do not have any short 
cuts. Currently th i s  i s  being done by ser.inl Iirrvost i i~p  to  identify wllrn 
yie lds  are  f i r s t  maximized. liowever, the cscape mechanism i s  likely 
t o  be so important i n  the post-rice crops tllnt selert ion for yic.1J of 
mature kerr~els i n  these conditions should n l  so idc11t.i f y  t:he enrl ier  l i nr*s. 
A1  tholrglr these methods are perhaps unsrlpllist ica t cd , tlicy arc ablc 
to  identify material that has an advantage i ti slreri f i c  rcrndi t i o t ~ s  arid 
have tlie major mori t in being usable by many breeders i 11 t~:ltional 
research programs. 

Days a f ter  sawing 
Fig. 1 r Early root extension for four gerlotypes grown a t  ICRISAT*  
( A Robut 33- I; I) T V 2 ;  + NCAc 17090; 
EC 76446(292). 
Flg. 2 : The accwmrlatlon of dry matter and the associated 
water use by four genotypes of groundnut. Slopes 
of regression of dry matter on water transpired 
are slgnlflcantly different at p 0.05, 
( ARobut33-I; e T H V 2 ;  
4 NCAc 17090; 1 EC 76446(292) 
Cumulative water transpired (mm) 
Fig.  3 : Pods developed wlth time by four groundrtut cu l t ivars  
during drought stress (80-108 DAS) atrd a f t e r  I r r i g a t  Ion. 
I C R I S A T  Center, post rain^ season 1982/83. 
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Fig. 4 : 'lha interaction of  drought over gra in  fl I l i q  with 
gypsum appl ied a t  flawerlng. 
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Fig. 6 : Stability analysis for three genotypes selected fcan 
22 g rwn  in  96 .drought s t r e s s  anvironrnents. ' 
I *  ICCS 36 Y , 0 .03 .  + 1.23 w t ha"' 
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Fig. 7 : Changes w t  th time i n  the pod number of four groundnut 
cul t ivars  grown a t  Sal isbury Rasearch Station. 
(Wllllams c_r a)., 1975.) 
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Fig. 8 : Performance o f  two breeding and three check l tncs I n  
staggered harvesting at  l C R l  SAT Center, rainy season 
1984, wdcr high-input conditions. 
